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KMHS Girls Eyeing
State Tourney Berth

 

Hawkins andBy GARY STEWART managers Kim when they're told to do

Managing Editor Stephanie Joy. something,” Clark says. “The en-

Bruce Clark’s first year of Clark, who also is assistant thusiasm on this team has been

coaching girls sports has been a football coach at KM HS, has en- terrific. We've had Saturday

huge success. joyed his first association with practices and late afternoon

practices and they’ve never com-

plained. The reason is winning

creates some more desire.”

His Kings Mountain High
girls softball team is currently
19-1 overall and will begin play
next week in the Southwestern
3-A Conference championship

tournament.
The SWC champion and the

other SWC team with the best
overall record will advance to
the North Carolina High School

Athletic Association Tourna-

ment.
Clark not only expects his

team to make the State Tourna-

girls sports.

“The difference in girls and

boys is that girls work harder
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ment field, but he is not being Tax Dollar

over<onfident when he says the
KM ladies can go all the way. VOTE
“Our goal at the beginning of

the year was to go undefeated BILLY DAVIS

and make it to the state For playoffs,” Clark said Tuesday
while watching his team go
through a practice session.
“There’s no team that can beat
this team. If we lose another

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

In Republican Primary May 8th  
and hope to land a berth in the upcomingEYEING STATE PLAYOFFS- Kings Mountain
state playoffs. Coach Bruce Clark, kneeling.is

fl High's girls softball team is currently 19-1 and
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in the thick of the running for the

Southwestern 3-A Conferencetitle. The Moun-

tainettes open SWC playoff action next week

 

B&M

Food Store
Battleground Ave.

Downtown Kings Mountain

739-2271

10% Discount For All Holders

OfN.C. Senior Tar Heel Cards    
  

FREE HOME DELIVERIES for all disabl-
ed persons within city limits with
$10.00 or more. Phone your order in!

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!!

Fresh Cantelopes . .......99°

Pork Neck Bones. ..............3Lb.%*1%

Cube Steal viv vivid vith327°

1 Lb. Tin Of Dark Chopped Ham ........%3%°
Stop Sticking With Pam Vegetable

CookingSpray..................... $190

 

 

 

 

  
 

joined by players,left to right, Becky Bolt. Tip-

py Curry, Leslie Sellers and Dawn Morris.

Rotary

Winner
Rotary edged the Lions 7-5 in

the opening game of the Dixie
Youth Major League baseball
season Tuesday night at Deal
Street Park.

Reid hurled the victory and

also contributed a double to the
Rotary plate attack. Dellinger
had a single and double, Bran-
non added a single, Young a
double, Reynolds a triple,
Melton a single and Hendrix a
single. Whittington had a double
and single, Cash two singles,
Breakfield a double and single
and Green a home run for the
losers.

 

 

The word university was
first applied to collegiate
studies in the 1200's.

 

   

  

broker's a
you can

Ifyou know enough about investing to make
your own decisions — without a broker's advice

— then you should know about our discount
brokerage program. Because now you can save up
to 70%* on brokerage commissions and enjoy the

convenience of trading by telephone while at

home or at the office.
How can we offer you such substantial

commission savings? By eliminating the thing

that makss full-commissionsed brokers cost 80
much: advice. With our discount brokerage
program, you make the decisions. Your order will

be executed promptly and efficiently by DIAL-A-

TRADE™, a service of Capital Discount Brokerage,

Protection Corp.

 

Tradeiin3 your full cost
viceHOF some-

bank on.
It's one more way we've coms up with to offer

you a service you may need. It costs you nothing
to apply to use the service. So come in soon, call

us, or send this handy coupon to find out more
about our discount brokerage program. And get

the lowdown on how you can start saving money

when you buy and sell securities.

*According to a November, 1983 telephone survey of
representative full-service firms. All transactions are subject to a
*40.%° minimum commission.

Capital Discount Brokerage. Inc. is a memberof the National
Association of Securities Dealers. Inc. and the Securities Investor

 

 

 

 

  
 

Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association
 

629-4136    KINGS MOUNTAIN AND BESSEMER CITY

Phone 739-8015  

game, it will be because we beat

ourselves with errors. That’s the
only reason we lost the one

regular season game to Chase.”

Kings Mountain, which won
the Eastern Division title of the
split SWC, will host the second
place team from the Western
Division (either Crest or East

Rutherford) in the opening game
of a best-of-three series beginn-
ing either Monday or Tuesday.
The second game will be played
away and the third game, if
necessary, will be back in Kings
Mountain. The winner will ad-
vance against the winner of the

Chase-North Gaston game for
the overall SWC title.

Kings Mountain’s success this
spring has been the result of ex-
perience and hard work. Clark
has eight returnees from last
year’s team which tied for se-

cond in the division and made
the SWC playoffs, and he has
some talented sophomores and
juniors who havefilled in at key

positions.
No less than six Mountainet-

tes are hitting over .500 and the

team has received excellent pit-
ching from Melanie Herndon
(14-1) and Leslie Sellers (5-0 with

five saves).

But the big key to the team’s
success has been the defense,
which failed only in the 74 loss

to Chase.
“After 20 games, we're giving

up only 3.9 runs a game, which

is excellent for slowpitch soft-

ball,” says Clark.
Senior Pat 'Davis leads the

team in hitting with a .556
average and has been All-
Conference two years running at
second base. Outfielder Melinda
Roberts is also hitting over .500
and has over 40 runs batted in.
“Roberts hits the ball as hard as
any girl has ever hit a softball,”
says Clark.

First baseman Becky Bolt, cat-
cher Tippy Curry and outfielders
Cindy Bullock and Yvette
Moore are glso over the .500
mark. Edie Herndon, a
sophomore catcher, and Dawn
Morris, a senior outfielder, are
hitting over .500 off the bench.

Outfielder Leigh Anne Odell is
probably the best leadoff hitter
in the conference. She has come
to bat over 75 times “and con-
sistently gets on base,” says
Clark. She is also hitting over

500.

Other members of the team
are Shannon Curry, a junior

who has done a good job runn-
ing the bases; Debbie Nance,

who has improved tremendously
and will be a big help next year;

Susie Moore, a sophomore third
baseman who has done an ex-
cellent job defensively, and Joan-
na Boheler, a junior shortstop
who Clark calls his best defen-

sive player.
Also contributing greatly to

Kings Mountain High's girls
softball team closed out regular
season play last Friday with a

12-8 win over Crest.
Melanie Herndon hurled the

victory and Leslie Sellers earned

a save.
Pat Davis led the hitting with

3-for-5. Becky Bolt was 2-for-3
with two runs batted in and
Melinda Roberts was 2-for4
with a two-run homer.
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St. Matthews
Pre-School
A child centered learning

readiness program

Ages 34

Afternoon care available for

morning students

Registration now in progress

for fall session

for information call:

139-7467
St. Matthews Lutheran Church  
 

What is it?

Workers’ Compensation
Brown Lung
Chemical Exposure 

BROWN LUNG
Baile tts A lung problem.
.. Cotton textile workers.
ARTy a we Yes.

Cotton dust causes brown lung. Symptoms are

shortness of breath, a cough and a tight chest. Cotton

textile workers can get free examinations by doctors

experienced in diagnosing brown lung.

Who gets it?5 .. . . «saunas
Do they have rights? .......

Law Offices of
Paul J. Michaels

We are North Carolina attorneys who represent

workers and their families throughout the state involving:

All attorney’s fees on a percentage basis.
(No fee charged unless case is won or settled.)

We want you to know yourrights.

Personal Injury
Auto Accidents

Harmful Products   

 
Inc., a registered brokerage dealer. YES ! Send me more {nformation about your new Discount the team’s success have been Even workers who retired or became disabled years i

—can S000 settle your Beseoe Brokerage Service. ago may file claims.

checking or savings accoun us or
mail. ss KMHS Gi 1 For a free and confidential consultation i

Haze ap Iris call this toll-free number:

Nameof Savings Institution/Address : $

Whip Crest 1-800-662-1234

 


